GENERAL DATA
There were 43 arrests and summonses – over 1 per day. There were 41 high school days and 33 middle school days during the third quarter of 2015 (July 1 through September 30).

ARRESTS
26 total, less than 1 per day
77 % male
73 % black
15 % Latino
4 % Am. Indian
8 % white
12 % Bronx
27 % Queens
31 % Brooklyn
8 % Staten Island
23 % Manhattan
81 % ages 15-18
19 % ages 19+

SUMMONSES
17 total, less than 1 per day
82 % male
71 % Bronx
24 % Brooklyn
6 % Manhattan
0 % Queens
0 % Staten Island
53 % ages 16-18
47 % ages 19+

Compare to DOE Enrollment
Middle/High Schools & Sped Programs*
(Oct. 31, 2014)
1,038,001 total
132,706 special ed.

male 52 %
Black 29 %
Latino 40 %
White 14 %
Asian 16 %
Am. Indian 1 %
Brooklyn 29 %
Queens 29 %
Bronx 21 %
Manhattan 15 %
Staten Island 6 %

* counts do not include alternative schools

**Please note: The DOE does not publish data on summer school enrollment, such as the race of students attending or breakdown of the student population by borough.

The numbers provided are from the regular September to June school year.

NOTE: Disorderly conduct accounts for 24 percent of all summonses issued.